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Local Football Players Beady
?to Tackle Any Ameri-

can Team.

CHAMPIONS OF CANADA.

A Pittsburger Pats Up a Forfeit to

Back Princeton Against Yale.

PRESIDENT YODHG'S OPINIONS.

Eesnlts of the Horse Faces at Gnttenberg

and Xashville Tracks.

GENERAL SPOKTIXG NEWS OP THE DAI

Rivalry among the local association foot
I ball clubs is once more coming to the front,
and as a resnlt there is likely to be a few
lively contests for championship honors.
The following communication from John
Matthews, of the Pittsburg Club, shows
that the feeling is already strong. Secre-
tary Matthews says in his letter to this
paper:
Sporting Editor Dispatch :

Sir Having received many com-

munications from secretaries of
local association football teams rela-
tive to our willingness to play one or a
series of matches, will you please allow me
space Id your reliable paper to say that the
Pittsburg Football Club, of which I am sec-
retary, is open to play any. or all, of associa-
tion football clubs in the country.

But it is to be distinctly understood tbat
the winners take the whole of the receipts,
tl.e losers to pay rent of ground, printing,
police and all other necestary expenses.
This is particularly directed to the McDon-
ald Football Club, who defeated the winners
of the Western Pennsylvania championship
last Saturday, at McDonald. We claim by
virtue of our victory over the celebrated
Franklords, of Philadelphia, to be as strong
as any team in the United States, and we are
willlnjr to defend at any time our claims to
the title of championship of the "passing"
game. Tours truly,

John Matthews,
'Secretary Pittsburg Football Club.

Of course the letter contains a very defi-
nite challenge, and has something like a
business ring about it Certainly the Mc- -
juonaia team are a good lot ot plavers, and
their defeat of the Hew Castle team last
Saturday proves the fact.

Secretary Matthews yesterday received a
letter from James C. Breckinridge, Secre-
tary of the Toronto, Canada, association
team. Mr. Breckinridge says the following
players will represent Canada against the
Pittsburgs on Thanksgiving Day: Goal,
Porter; lull backs, Breckinridge and Stew'
art; half backs, Forrester, Goldie and Mo
Arthui; forwards, Duncan, Langelbach
Murray, Govenloch and McDonald.

The "team are the champions of Canada,
and about one-ha- lf of them represented
Canada against England last year.

THE TALE TEA.H.

List or the Flayers Selected to Play in the
' the Bis Games.

Xew Haves, Cox k.. Kov. r. Thirteen can-
didates for positions on the Tale football
eleven bavo gone to a special training table
at tbe Xew Haven House. This is an en-
tirely new move, and with only two excep-
tions, afford an opportunity to gauge ly

the men who will make up the team
Iwhich will lace tne Harvard and Princeton
'teami.

I The namts of the men who were assigned
fetts at the new training table are: Hiiikle,

;Jeft end; Winter, left tackle: Sanford, leftiruard; Stillman, center: Kifcok and McCrea,Tight guards: Wallace, right tackle; Green-wayyn- d
Cox, right end; Captain McCor-FU- c

quarter back; Laurie Bliss, right halfback: Graves, lets half back, and. Batter-wort- h,

full back. Thus there seems to be
no doubt whatever in the make-u- p of Yale's
eleven In big games, except in two places,
right end and right guard, and in these thereare only two candidates left. The other
candidates for the team will remain at the
old training table.

Yale Money Wanted.
A local pation of football called at this

office last evening and left $50 --which he is
willing to bet against 6) that Princeton de-

feats Yale next Thanksgiving Day. Tho
bet can be made nt any time by calling at
Thx Dispatch office.

A BLOW FOE THE SP0BTS.

One of Chicago's Judges Decides the Pool
Law Unconstitutional.

Chicago, Nov. L Special. By a decision
, rendeicd this afternoon by Judge Collins,' the Gaifield Park Club sustains a fatal blow,

and if the language or t'' decision can be
applied as stronglyas tin C wrt delivered!!,
it will prove to bo the death knell of all
horse racing in the State or Illinois. The

i law or 1887 relating to pool selling on races,
with a proviso that it shall be legal to do,v the same within regular race track inclos-uro-

is emphatically declared to be uncon-
stitutional. The decision dealt with the

" "whole problem or racing, to wit: Contests
for purses, etc, between horses on all, tracks, and wasnot confined to the tnclosure' of complainants so tint the Garfield Parksports who were present gained some solace
from the statement or attorneys that every
race track in Illinois could be closed under
the decision.

Tho sweeping decision of course effect
. tbe fashionable Washington Park Club, and
I its great w orld's Fair meeting cannot be

held unless the Legislature this winter af-
fords a relicr in tbe shape of a new law
The decision also affect Corrlgan's Haw-
thorne track and the East St. Louis and
Madison courses, all of which are now run-
ning.

The Besnlts at Kashville.
NASBYiiiE, Tehn., Xov. L Following is a

summary of the races today:
First race, selling, purse $300. fire furlong. Par-

apet S3. Perkins. 3H to 1, won In a drive by a
neck: Cyrena lot T. bargeant, S to 1 second bv two

Jengtns; Frank Phillips S3, Brazil, 30 to 1 third bv' nose. Time, 1:05.
Second race, selling, parse t300, one mile AI- -

110. T. Sargeant, C to 5, won in a drive by a
ead; Virgie Johnson 106. Bryant, even, second by

four length!; India Bobber in, M. Bergen, 8 to 1.
third. Time. 1:44V.

Third race, haudlcap, purse (309. live furlongs
.Viola EI W. Meux. 8 to 5. won, all out by a length:'T Le Grande 95, Graham. 20 to I. and Lady Jane 115,
H Kay. 6 to 5. ran a dead heat for the place.

Fourth race, handicap, purse $300, one mile and
Mventy ald 95. Graham 7 to I. won
in a gallop by two lengths: Vallera 108, Meux. 6 to 1,
second by a length fighting: Bonnie Hyrd 112, TSargeant. 2 loi. third by one length. Tlmel:47(.

t Fifth rare, selling, purse $TJ0. four and a half
fnriongs-T- oo Quick 115. K. Jones. 7 to 8, won
ridden out. by half a length; Miss Perkins 109
Freeman, 2 to 1, second by a length and a halt'
driving; Little George 110, Henderson, 20 to 1

third by a length. Time, :58. '
sixth race, selling. rjune atta. five fnrinn,.v

Whttenose KB, Costello. 4 to I, won on the post by
a short note: Secret 104, Ennls, 8 to 1. seoena brlengtns: Blanche's Last 111. Freeman, S to 1,
third by half a length. Time, 1:05.

Guttenberg TVInners.
GUTTESBEita, Nov. l.lcetotJ Following

were tbe winners of the races here
First race, sir furlongs-Ell- se Morrison colt first.

Kettle Hamilton filly second, Flatlands third.
Time. 1:17V.

Second race, five furlongs Marguerite first,
Blehtaway second. Hin thlra. Time, 1:03.

Third race, one mile King Crab first.BurlIngton
second. Ma Belle third. 1 line. 1:43.

Fourth race, five furlongs Little Fred DrsLPan-wa- y
second, bandowne third. Time. 1:021$.

Mflb race, six rurlongs Innoatlon first, Duke
John second. Brown Charlie third. Time, I:16U.

blxlh race, one first. Great
Hopes second. Freezer third. Time, 1:46.

To-Da- y Guttenberg Card.
LorisvnxE, Nov. L Special The follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on to-
morrow's races at Guttenberg:

First race, of a xnlle-LU- lle K 118,

t2; Knlck Knack 119, $2: Nabollsh 107. $2; Even
TVelght 105, $10: Walter Kelm 105, $10: Vanwert 105.
$2: Extra 104, $10; West Farms 1W, $25; Prtscllla

second race, three-fourt- of a mile Kemorie
105. $10: Bob Sutherland B9, 12; Thanks 99. U:
Mamie B 10C, $2; Hazelhursi 106, $2; Polydora
IDS, $15.

1 bird race, one ight 107, $10: Baylor
7r. $2; Soil Boss 107. $5; Brown Charlie 104, 12):

.i.adlantlOL $2: Sir Kae 104. $2; Merry Duke 101.
0: Mabel It. l'omeroy lot. $5: Glen Locky no. $2.
Fourth race, of a

y--

101 f!2; Balance 8!, f; Sandowne M, IIS: Fldtt
79, ts.

Firth race, three-fourt- h, of a mile Vespasian
lis, 10: Moharaed IIS, $8; Freemason lus, S2:
Merriment 108, 18; Falsa Ahren 108, fa, Eugenia

Math race, of a mile Bon Voyage
111. S3; Mary D. 110. 18: Adventurer-110- , ttOlSlr-natu- re

107, t2; Ellen lot, IS; Express 104, IX, Tula
Marie 101, & GlorUna J01. ta; ocean Queen filly

TEE 0EM0HDE 8 ALB.

English Authorities Know little About the
Big: Bace Horse Deal.

Lohdojt. Nov. L The representative ot
the Associated Press has been trying to con-
firm the report that Wm. McDonougb.ot Cal-
ifornia, has bongbt the celebrated Btallion
Ormonde, paying $150,000 .for him. As yet he
has found nothing tbat wonld enable him to
either positively affirm or deny the report.
The sporting papers and the usial authori-
ties In suoh matters know nothing beyond
the statement cabled here that Mr. McDon-ous- h

bad bought the horse. The officials at
Tattersalls refuse to confirm or deny the re-
port, but from their annoyance
at the publication of the statement itfs evi-
dent that they are conducting the negotia-
tions, and tbat the business is.not yet com-
pleted. One or the officials when questioned
about the matter said:

"I do not see what business It Is of the
public's." The Evening Ncics says tbat in
spite of his alleged roaring Ormonde's get is
so speedv that the Callforntan, If be pur-
chases the stallion, will get a good bargain.
English buyers, it adds, cannot complain.
After haggling for a couple of years they
deserve to lose the horse.

final Blow to Garfield.
Chicago, Nor. L Judge Collins, this after-

noon, denied a petition of the Garfield Park
Club for an Injunction restraining tho Chi-
cago police from interfering with Its West-sid- e

track. This, it is said, is the final blow
to the track. The decision, appniently, will
be fatal to the Hawthorne track: as veil as
Garfield. The Illinois law of 1SS7. providing
tbat pool selling is legal if carried on within
regular race track lnclosures, is emphati-
cally declared to be unconstitutional. If
sustained by the Supreme Court, Judge Co-
llins' decision seems tn mean tho closing of
every race track in Illinois. The Garfield
Park people, however, have a new track
well under way Just across the State line in
xnaiana.

A Great Turf Season.
"Billy" Martin, the well-know- n book-

maker, returned from the .East yesterday,
lie stated tbat the racing season had been
the best in American turf historv. He
thinks that Lamplighter is the best S year-ol-d

horse that has ever been In America
and tbat there is little likelihood of a race
between him and Tammany.

ME. Y0UKQ EXPLAINS.

The League President Shows "Why the
System Must Stand.

WASHiifQToa; Nov. L "All talk about sep-
arate baseDall organization In the East and
West respectively," said President: Nick
Young In an interview is tho
sheerest nonsense for a year at least, and
for reasons which are readily apparent.
First and foremost the present 12 clubs
League is bound by the strongest of consid-
erations Indorsement on notes to pay the
indebtedness incurred br the amalgamation
of the National League and the American
Association of Professional Baseball Players.
Instead of being ahead at the end of thepresent season, as was expected, as a matter
of fact there is an apparent deficit of up-
ward of $10,000. Upward of $95,000 was as-
sumed as a responsibility at the outetof
this season, but the calculations as to re-
ceipts haven't come up to expectation and
it is quite likely tbat some of our notes will
have to be renewed. After we have dis-
posed of all important question of finances
a proposition may be made tn benefit the
national game by havlug an Eastern and
Western association, but there is no imme-
diate prospect of such a thing.

"In any event there will never be a war
between the East and West, as predicted,
and for a very good reason. Heretofore
representatives of the American Associa-
tion and the National League have been at
swords points because they were not ac-
quainted with each other and the method of
doing business. Charges were made on
both sides of unfair dealing and discrimina-
tion, but Just as soon as the magnates or tbe
two organizations came together and un-
derstood each other all bicketings and dis-gut-

were ended. Now they are united in
ud baseball and will do everything

that lies In their power to bring about such
a result as evidence of this Doing shown in
their eagerness to meet all obligations in-
curred heretofore.

"No one who has read about or witnessed,
the' championship games between Boston
ana Cleveland will feel Justified in saying
tbat "baseball interest Is declining. At
Cleveland upward of 16.000 wit-
nessed tbe series of games played in thatcity and tbe first game at Boston attracted
5,0U0 people."

Their Itoad to Kuln.
Atlaitta, Ga., Nov. L The Soutnern

League of Baseball Clubs has held Its annual
meeting here and has decided to inctease
the league to 12 clubs. Charters were
granted to Nashville, Charleston, Savannah
ana Atlanta. 'A ne memDers are: Atlanta,
Chattanooga. Memphis. New Orleans, Mo-
bile, Montgomery, Birmingham and Macon,
with the four new cities above named. A
salary limit of $1,000 was fixed. It was de-
cided to open tbe season April 10. Chas. C.
Hart, of Atlanta, nas elected president,
and Samnel Altmayer, of Macon, vice presi-
dent.

The Deadbeat Wheelman.
Dayton, Nov. L The bicyclist, Harry

Billiard Wylle, Up is riding "dead broke"
from NewYoik to Chicago, on a wager of
$3,000 tbat he would not have to spend a
cent, arrived here from Columbus at 10 P. it.lat night, and is the guest of the Dayton
Blcrcle Club over night. He will leach
Hiohmond this evening, Indianapolis
Wednesday evening ana Chicago Saturday
noou.

The Melbourne Cup.
MiXBOrnreE, Nor. L The race for the Mel-

bourne cup, which was run here yesterday,
was won by Glenloth. Bonda was second
and Penance third.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Davt .n'eedhasi wants to tackle George Daw-o- n

once more.
Tne Coney Island Club offers 120,000 for the

fight.
Three Lafavette graduates are playing with

University of Pennsylvania.
W. H. Kttk. New Castle-Dar- rln and Prlddy

ran May SJ, 1891. the former winning.
CnARLlE Kemmick. the welter-weig- Is dying

ofconsmptlon At Minneapolis, his home.
PRrsciTONiAKS are getting somewhat worried

over the frequent Injuries to King and Flint.
AT Princeton yesterday the Freshmen were

beaten In a football game 4 to 0 by the Theologi-
cal Seminary eleven.

IT Is likely that two horses owned by Fred nell
and T. G. Donohne will trot a match at Homewood
next Saturday for 2X) a side.
Evert effort will be made to shut out the specu-

lators at the Thanksgiving Day game In New York
between Yale aud Princeton.

Dick Surge's claim to the lightweight cham-
pionship of England Is perfectly good. Jem Car-
ney's retirement leaves the field clear.

Harmon Grotes has already made himself pon-cl- ar

as a football player at Yale, and promises to
fill Bom McCluug's shoes In a creditable manner.
Graves Is one of the shortest players on the foot-
ball field, his height being 5 feet and 6 Inches.

Owing to the fact that the demands by United
States sportsmen for permits for deer shooting in
the northern part of Ontario this season have been
beroud all reasonable numbers, the Provincial

ibecretary has derided not to grant allowances to
any out lanaaians.

Two great stallions are passing Into shadow,
Harold, clreof JIaudS.. ana Dictator, sire of

and of the dam or Nancy Hanks, are bend-
ing under a weight of vears. Neither mar survive
the winter. Harold Is 28 rears old and Dictator is
23. Each is a son or Kysdyk's Hambletonlan.
The Horseman,

Hcon o'Neil, of the Scottish-Americ- Ath-
letic Club, of Jersey City, has announced his In-
tention of trying to get a fight wlthBiltT Pllramer
before tho Coney Island Athletic Club. O'Neil
says that lit record Is such that the Coney Island
Cluh cannot refuse to oiler a purse, and he Is con-
fident In his ability to make alar better showing
against the clever little Briton than did Jerry Bur-
nett In h Is recent go.

Difference Between Plant and Fruit.
Srawberries are fruit; so are tomatoes,

melons and cucumbers. One suggested dis-

tinction between a vegetable and a fruit is
that the latter may be eaten raw, while
the former must be cooked, but that doesn't
bold always. Technically, a fruit incloses
the seeds of tjie plant and is matured over-
ground; plant growth matured underground
is a vegetable.

Some ,Valuable Nitrate Bed-
sit is reported that a valuable discovery

of nitrates has been made near Mount
Darwin, in tbe direction of the Hanyani
liver, South Africa. The deposit, which
consits of" pure nitrate of potassium, lies in
beds varying in thickness from three feet to
20 feet and exending over an area ot tome
20 miles . '
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TWO .QUEER STRIKES.

New Orleans Expects to Be Paralyzed
on Account of a

LOCKOUT OF ALI, THE TEADES.

It's a Fjinpathetic Affair on Account of
Colored lYorrers.

AN ODD DISPUTE AT J0HNBT0WK

New Orleans, Nov. L SpectdL The
'Worklngmen's Amalgamated Council,
which Includes nearly all the labor unions
of New Orleans, 61 in number, gave notice

y that unless the merchants and boss
draymen would grant the request oi the
Labor Council for a committee to effect a
settlement of the strike of the teamsters,
loaders, etc., a general strike would be
ordered

The strike of the teamsters .has been
umder way for several days. The Labor
Council intervened in their behalf, and
tried to get a settlement, but the merchants
would not confer, and as a last resource it
has ordered a general strike lor
of all the members of the union. There
are 15,000 to 20,000 in number, organized in
61 different nnions or trades.

The strike will completely paralyze New
Orleans All the street car
drivers will strike, stopping all street cars
throughout the city. The mates, roust-
abouts and other steamboat hands will stop
the steamboats, the newspapers will be leit
without printers, the dry goods and retail
stores wunout cierKS, aua tue luuuuuca
and factories, almost without exception,
without hands. It will be complete stag-
nation.

The general strike was opposed by many
members of the union, but the latter has
become very strong in the last few months,
and the extreme members carried every-
thing. It isexpected by the general strike
to turn the attention of the whole commun-
ity to the grievances of the teamsters and
to compel the merchants against whom they
have struck to treat with the union for a
settlement of the differences. Most of the
teamsters and loaders are negroes, whereas
the other unions, which are striking out of
sympathy with them, are composed almost
without exception of white men.

A STRANGE STRIKE.

Cambria Ball Loaders Befnse to Refund
Wages Said to Be Excessive.

Johnstown, Nov. L Special. When
the night force of rail loaders came out to
work at the Cambria Co.'s mill last night
they were notified that an adjustment would
have to be made in their wages. It was I

said that the men had received more money
than they were entitled to, and they were
asked to refund the amounts charged azainst
each of them. The men refused to pay
back any of the money they had received as
wages. When the day turn came on the
same proposition was made. Another coun-
cil and another refusal to refund, and then
the men quit work.

General Manager Price says the men
have been getting more money than they
earned and the company proposed to put a
stop to it, Thev had got this money, he
said, by the under foreman and the time-
keepers turning in reports of more time
than the men had put in, adding tbat it was
highly improbable that the men received
this money in ignorance of the fact that
they were being overpaid.

A committee from the men nowout had a
conference with Price this morning, but the
strike continues. Neither the men nor the
manager will state definitely what amount
each man is asked to pay back to the com-
pany, but it is stated br others of the mill-me- n

tbat CO of the railloaders are required
to return $100 each. To-nig- Manager
Price said all he wanted now was for the
matter to stop where it'ls.

CHANGED LITTLE BY YEAB3.

The Greek Language Has Preserved Its
Form Better Than Any Other.

Pearson's Weekly..!
In accordance with the repeated testimo-

nies of such distinguished scholars as Profs.
Jebb, Blakie Constantinides, the late Rev.
E. M. Geldart, and others, to the Greek
language alone must be awarded the honor
of being still, in all its features, what it
was 2,000 years ago. Ancient Greek has
but one modern representative, which is
spoken with comparatively insignificant
variations throughout Turkey, Greece, and
the Levant.

Whoever Is thoroughly conversant with
modern Greek will find no more difficulty
in seading the Greek Fathers and the New
Testament than an Englishman of the nine-
teenth century finds in understanding
Spenser. The passage from the New

to Xenophon is compartively
easier than from Spenser to 'Chaucer; and
from Xenophon to Thucydides, from Thucy-dide- s

to the Tragedians, and from them to
Herodotus, and from Herodotus to Homer,
is far more simple than would be the some-

what analogous transition in English from
Chaucer to Piers Plowman, from Piers
Plowman to Layamon and Ormin, and from
them to the Anslo-Saxo- n of King Alfred,
and from the Saxon of King Alfred to the
Gothic of TJInlas. Indeed, the change
which has passed upon the Greek language
since Homer's age is so very much slighter
than that Inch English has undergone in
the far shorter period Intervening between
the times of the Saxon Kings and the pres-
ent reign, tbat there are whole lines of Ho-
mer which would scarcely require the al-

teration of a word to convert tnem into idi-
omatic modern Greek.

The chief difference now remaining be-
tween old and modern Greek is one that ex-
ists between old and modern languages
generally; tbe old is synthetic, the modern
is analytic. Thus it hat been the unique
destiny of the Greek language to have had,
from prehistoric times down to our own, an
nnbroken life.

BULLDOZED THE CASHIER.

Two Bold Robbers Success folly Bold Up a
Kansas Bank Official.

Speabvtlle, Kan., Nov. L About 2
o'clock this afternoon two men entered the
Ford county bank at this place and with
drawn revolvers robbed Cashier Baird of
51,700. In their haste the robbers over-
looked another large sun in the vault. A
confederate held the horses while the two
robbers entered the bank. -

As the robbers ran out of the bank and
jumped into their saddles,: a party of
hunters came along and learning of the
robbery opened fire on them. About 15
shots were exchanged but no one was hurt
on either side and the highwaymen escaped.

Buying a Blind Man. '

A queer business transaction has just come
to light in Paris. A man was arrested for
buying a blind man. It seems that the first
owner of the blind man secured him from
an asylum and nsed to lead him along in
front the cafes to beg. The venture was not
a financial success, so he sold his blind man
to another speculator, who was soon dis-
gusted. The unfortunate man was deserted
on the streets by his purchaser, and in that
way the police became acquainted with the
peculiar transaction.

Twenty Poisoned by a Cow.
WARSAW, Nov. ! Twenty persons liv-

ing on a farm at Groitsy, a village of Po-
land, have been poisoned, by eating the
flesh of a cow that hod been suffering with
cattle plague. Ten of the persons who par-
took of the meat have died, after suffering
great agony, nd the physlcfans state that
tomo ot the others will not recover,

THE LAST OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Meetings to Be Held During the Last Days
or the Presldental Fight.

The following meetings have been ar
ranged for by the Bepnblican County Com- -.

miltee:
Wednesday, November 2, boroughs of

Bellevue, Avalon and Ben Avon, at the town
hall, West End avenue, Avalon, at T:45 t. it.;
speakers, Hun. Win. A. Stone and John S.
Lamble.

Wednesday, November 2, Maennerohor
Hall, Thirty-secon- d ward, Pittsburg, at 8
o'clock p. m.j speakers, T. L. Gaerter and W.
A. Hudson.

Wednesday, November 2. Metropolitan
Hall, Stueben street. Thirty-sixt- h ward,
Pittsburg, at 7:30 r. v.; speakers, A. J. Ed-
wards and E." L. Sleeth.

Wednesday, November 2, Fleming Hall,
Twenty-thlr- d ward, Manon station, Second
avenue, 7:30 p. M.j speakers, A. C. Robertson
and George T. Oliver.

Wednesday, November 2, Wilmerding, at 8
p. m.t speakers, Hon. John Dalzell and Will-
iam D. Evause.

Thursday, November 3, OperaHonse, Brad-doc-k,

at 7:40 p. m.; speakers, Hon. John Dal-
zell and General W. II. Kountz.

Thursday, November 3, Opera House,
7.30 p. M.; speaker", William AI.

Benham, W. D. Kvans and Miles Humphries.
Thursdav, November 3, Coraopolis, 7:30

p. it.: St eakers, A. C Robertson aud Harry
Hall.

Thursdav, November 3. Turner Hall, Allen
avenue, Thirty-flis- t ward, Pittjburg, 7:30
p. v.: Speakers, J. S. Lamble and T. L.
Gaertnet.

Frldav, November i. Opera House, McKres-por- t,

7:30 p. x.; Speaker, Hon. John Dalzell.
Friday, November , Turner Hall, Forty-sixt- h

ana Butler streets, Pittsburc, 7:30 p. M.:
Speakers,. Miles Humphries and John S.
Lumbl-- .

,,

Friday, November 4, Kldd's Hall, Turile
Creek, ut 7:30 p. M.: Speakers, William M.
Benham and W. S. ood.

Filday, Novemherl, Imperial Hall, Moore
township, at p. jr.: Sneakers, W. A.
Hudson and John U. Henderson.

WANAMAKES IS C0HFIDEHT.

Postmaster General Firmly Believes That
Harrison Will Be

Postmaster General Wanamaker passed
through Pittsburg yesterday on his way to
Indiana where he will make a lew speeches
in the interest of Harrison and Eeid.

"I am confident of Republican success,"
Mr. Wanamaker said. "This lias been a cam-

paign or education. Harrison's administra
tion has been safe and conservative and the
people generally do not see the necessity
of a change. They are afraid ofthe machine
politicians and consequently they are afraid
of the Democrats.

"The loss of Mr. Harrison's personal ef-
forts on account of his41 affliction has had its
effect on the campaign but the people will
not take advantage of a calamity and the
President's absence from the contest will
not therefore be hurtful to the party.

"I am satisfied New York will be carried
by the Republicans. Connecticut I think
will also be carried by the Republicans,
but I am a little afraid'of New Jersey.

DEM0CBATS LEAVE T0WH.

They Tarn Out in Force at the WheoUng
Demonstration.

Nearly all the Democratic clubs in Pitts-
burg left yesterday to take part in the
Stevenson demonstration at Wheeling, W.
Ya., last night. The disagreeable weather
here thinned the ranks of the clubs, but all
the Baltimore and .Ohio trains for Wheel-
ing during the day were literally packed
with enthusiastic Democrats.

Chairman Brennen, J. M. Guffey and
other leading Democrats of Pittsburg went
to Wheeling in a special car to witness
last night's demonstration and to invite the
Democratic candidate for Vice President to
come to Allegheny county before the close
of the canipaign,

Enthusiasm in New York.
J. W. Lee, ot Franklin, was

in the city yesterday. He thinks Harri-
son's prospects of election are very bright
He said he talked with a gentleman re-

cently who had jnsl finished a ride of ISO
miles in a carriage in Western New York.
Wherever he went he. found Republicans
enthusiastic and the"brganization stronger
than in 18SS.

EMPLOYES ENRAGED.

Georgia 31111 3Ien Indignant Because They
I Receive No Pay.

Rome, Ga., Nov. 1. The employes of
the Rome rolling mills who are mostlyfor- -
eigners of the Amalgamated Iron and Steel
Association, created quite a stir in Rome
this morning. When the mills closed
down yesterday and went into tbe hands of
a receiver, owing tbe men between 53,500
and 54,000, Jack King, President of the
Merchants' National Bank, promised to
pay tbe men at i o'clock in the evening,
but failed to do it.

This morning the enraged employes
crowded in the bank and with threats de-
manded their money. Mr. King was not
in. The men then gathered a larger crowd
ot their friends and held an iudignation
meeting, at which it was resolved to wait
only until morning for their pay.
Failure then would cause trouble.

PABAD1SE NEAR THE POLE.

The Norwegian Lofoden Islands Are a
Famous Summer Resort.

London Truth.
Would it surprise you to hear that the a

Lofoden Islands, off Norway, are on their
south side a terrestrial paradise? The Guif
stream nurins them all the year round, and
the consumptives ot the world enrich them
by taking their codliver oil. The codliver
oil boss is Peter Muller, who, I was told,
employs 70j000 people in fisheries, factories,
bottling, packing, and so on. His daughters
were the greatest catches in tbe Scandi-
navian marriage market. They married ac-
cording to tastes', and happily. One of
them chose from her many suitors a Captain
ot the Norweign Navy, who" left it on his
marriage and became a distinguished marine
painter.

There are pastoral Edens on the ledges of
the Lofoden Mountains. I never saw more
grace in combination with the sort of craggy
severity that one meets with on the west
coast of Scotland, with this difference, how-
ever, that the Hebrides are as though paint-
ed in Indian ink, whereas the coloring in
summer in the Lofoden scenery is indes-
cribably splendid. I shall not easily forget
how all new to it were lifted out of them-
selves by the sail through Raft Sund.

AH ELECT21CAL SPBING.

Shrewd Device by Which the Unsophisti-
cated Were Gulled.

The Electrical Review.

It was but a plain mincral'spring, but the
cups that the patients drank from were fast-
ened by a brass chain to an iron bar which
inclosed the mouth of the bubbling spring.
You were prevented from coming too close
by another circular iron railing about eight
feet across. Tbe ground about the spring
was naturally moist, and it was either this
ground or the iron which was one of the
ends of an open electric circuit. Tbe cup
held by the chain was the other end. '

Tbe person drinking simply completed
the circuit through the body, and when he
had finished the attendant kindly and im-
mediately removed the cup from his hand.

The drinkers always felt that "delightful
tingling sensation," and rejoiced that tbey
bad found the fountain of youth. Some
imagined they even felt the new blood
coursing through their veins. A small in-
duction coil ingeniously concealed and con-
nected with the cup and railing was a cheap
method for producing tbat "invigorating
feeling."

New Way of Washing.
A Paris laundryman'has discarded all

soaps', sodas, and boiling powders. He.
merely uses plenty of waterjind boiled po-
tatoes, and can cleanse without employing
any alkali the worst soiled linens, cottons or
woolens,
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From Observations
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Arrow flies with wind.
First figures at station Indicate, temperature;

next figures Indicate change In temperature; and
figures underneath, if any, indicate amount of
rainfall or melted snow In hundredths of an Inch
during past 12 hours: T indicates trace of precipi-
tation; Isobars, or solid black lines, pass through
points of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,'
equal temperature.

Storms generally move from west to east In
atmospheric waves, of which tbe crests are

WEATHER MAP.

E3CIryAlVA.'ri03V.

X OH WESTERN PENNS7LVAKIA, WEST V1BGINIA AND OEIORain; Codtr
Wednesday Xight; Southeast Winds, Sigh on the Lakes.

Weather Conditions and General Forecast Tbe storm center lastnizhtin Missouri has
moved Eastward to Indiana, increasing slightly in intensity, with a secondary developing
in Texas.

Tbe clearing to tho north of Lake Superior has moved rapidly to the St. Lawrence
Valley, and has united with tbe clearing condition off tbe Soqth Atlantic coast. A seoond
clearing condition has moved from tbo Northern Pacific coast to the northern plateau
region. Heavy snows have fallen in Colorado, and rain in the lake regions and the
Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio Valleys, The temperature has risen in the Southeast and
tbe Gulf region and has generally fallen elsewbere.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Business Dull, hut Rains Promlso More
Water Before Long.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.)

Louisville, Nov. 1. Business dnlL Weather
rainy. River stationary, with 4 Inches on the
falls; 2 feet 8 Inches In tne canal and 3 feet below.
Departures For Cincinnati, Congo; for Evana-vlh- e,

W. K. Phillips; for Carrollton, Big Kan-
awha.

What Upper Ganges Show.
MOROASTOWN River 4 feet 6 inches and station-ar- v.

Weather cloudv. Thermometer 53 at 4 r. M.
BROWNSVILLE-P.lver4feet71nc- and rising.

Weather ralnr. Thermomet r Bl at 5 P. M.
WABREX-Blv- er 2 feet. Weather rainy.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River stationary and raining.
Cikcinitati River 3 feet 7 inches. Rain. warm.
ST. LOUI8 Weather warm, with rain most of

the day. Business quiet. Klver stationary at 6
feet.

News From the Wharf.
THE Elizabeth arrived from Elizabeth at 2:30 P.M.

yesterday.
Captain Cal BlAzieb, of Baden, was In town

yesterday.
THE steamer Blaine left for Morgantown yester-

day at 3:30 r. u.
STAGE of water below the Davis Island dam, I

feet. Klver rising. V

T. J. Wood left with his son en Monday night
for a two weeks' hunting tour In Ohio.

THE B. M. Blackburn departed for the fourth
pool yesterday with three empty flats.

TnE Hustler arrived yesterday from the fourth
pool with four flats and 15. SCO buahels of coal.

The Titan came down the river light yesterdav,
and left for the fourth pool with one empty barge.

SOUE of the ancient mariners are predicting a
rise In the river before the day of the Presidental
election.

The steamer John O. Phillips arrive 1 from the
fourth pool yesterday with two flats and 6.0C0 bush-
els of coal.

THE Charles Jutte arrived from the fourth pool
yesterday with three flats and 1J.OO0 bushels of coal,
returning with a tow of empties.

Captain Dan Pender, who acted as engineer
on the Edna during Its trip from Pittsburg to Cin-
cinnati, with Unltel States Engineer K. it. Junes
In charge, has returned.

BE0TGHT TJP FOE BAD BEEAKi

John Hess and Charles Staley were fined
$10 and costs each yesterday by Judge Sue-co- p

for disorderly conduct.
Samitel E. Goslee was arrested last night

on an information made before Alderman
McKenna by Bertha Frank, charging him
with a sutlous offense.

William Wilson, coloted, who was fined
$10 on Saturday for assaulting John Bardie,
also colored, was rearrested yesterday
owing to tbo serious condition of Ilaidle.

Alexander Linn was arrested yesterday
on a warrant sworn out before Alderman
McMasters by Edward J. Block charging
him with larceny. He gave $1,000 Dallforu
hearing Saturday.

Thomas Mason was arrested yesterday on
warrant sworn out before Alderman Kerr,

by X. E. Dorente, Secretary of the Anti-Cruel- ty

Society, charging him with cruelty
to his children.

J. n. Savage, an officer for the Alleiheny
Valley Railioad, entered suit before Alder-
man Key yesterdav, charging Xewton Ken-ne- r,

a teamster, with willful trespass. He
gave bail for a hearing Saturday.

John A. Graneb, who lives at 6230 Station
sti eet, was arrested yesterdav on a warrant
sworn out before Alderman McMasters
charging Mm with maintaining a nuisance.
He gave ball for a hearing Saturday.

John Barrett, an of the police
force, was arrested on Smitbneld street last
evening Dy Officer Peoples. Barrett was
Drandlslilng a knife and yelling that he b:d
cut bis wife. .The case will bo investigated.

Jahes Page was arrested yesterday by
Detectives Aiken and Zimmerman, of Alle-
gheny, on suspicion of having committed a
burglary on the drugstore of A. C. Parks, of
Enon Valley. Ho will be takon to Ohio to-

day.
Detectives Robinson and Fitzgerald

Bert J. Day at the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad depot last night on a
telegram from BraddocK, charging him with
larceny. lie was locked up in the Central
station last night and will be returned to
Braddock

8HAP SHOTS AT LOCAL SEWS.

J. Denskv has been sned before Alder-
man Hartman for the larceny of a bird.

Twentyvninth ward Democrats held an
enthusiastic meeting in the school house
last evening.

There were three new cases of scarlatina
and four of diphtheria reported to the
Bureau of Health yesterday.

The double tracking of the Panhandle
road has progressed so well that only 35
miles of single track lemaln between Colum-
bus and Pittsburg.

A sieetino of the creditors ofJ. P.
scheduled to bo held at tbe

Monongahela House yesterday. It was post-
poned until

William Chonan, aged 29 years, of Mu-
lberry alley, near Twenty-nint-h street, fell
downstairs yesterday afternoon and broke
his le in two places. He was removed to
tbe West Fenn Hospital.

Patrice Barrt, employed at the Black
Diamond Steel Works, had his face badly
burned by the exploslo- - of a casting yester-
day afternoon. Dr. Clark dressed the bnrn,
after which be was taken to his home on
Forty-filt- h street.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Anglomaa ,... ..Boston...... ..KInsale.
Havel :. New York.. ..Sonthampton.
City of Paris ...New York., ...Queenstown.
British Prince ..Liverpool.., ...I.ewM.
Hlbenrian....i. Glugow.... ..Lewes.
state or Nebraska.. ..Glasgow.... Xork.
Werrs tieast,,,.,., Stir York.

'jypjfej ."-- .

Taken at 3 P. M. Yesterday.
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marked "High" and the oval troogn. or depres-
sion, "Low." These waves move eastward on an
average of 60S miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow, south-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low" passes east of a place the wind
changes to north, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

HEW W. a T. TJ. 0ITICEB3.

Frances Wlllard Again Elected President
and Resolutions Adopted.

Denver, Col., Nov. L The W. G T.
TJ. Convention y elected the following

'officers: Frances E. Willard, President;
Mrs. Buell, Corresponding Secretary; Miss
Push, Treasurer, aud Mrs. Woodbridge,
Recording Secretary.

In the afternoon a conference of repre-
sentatives of State papers resulted in 'the
organization of an inter-Stat- e W. C. T. V.
Press Association for furthering the interests
of State W. C T. TJ. papers. Sadie E. Reed,
of Indianapolis, was elected President. Res-
olutions were adopted condemning the use
of Willard Hall in Chicago a3 the meeting
place for a party, whose policy and princi-
ples regarding tKe liquor traffic do not
agree with the W. C. T. TJ.

Lard
as a
Life-Sawe- sr

The school boy j composi.
tJorf asserted that pins had
saved the lives of many peo-

ple by their not having swal-

lowed them; so lard has
saved the lives of thousands
by their having avoided food
of which it forms a part.
Hog's lard is responsible for
much indigestion and dyspep-

sia, as any physician will tes-

tify, hence

COTTOLENE
has been introduced to take
the place of lard. There is

no secret as to its composition.

It consists only of highly re
fined Cotton Seed Oil, and
Beef Suet. Clean, delicate,

healthy and economical. Lard
has had its day, and a greasy

day it was. When next about
to use lard, 'Don't, but try
Cottolene. Atleadinggrocers.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CC.

Sole Manufacturers,
CHICAGO.

Pittsburgh Agents:
F. SELLERS .& CO.

THE WORLD-WID- E FAME Or

HeiskeBS's
Ointment

As a perfect cure for all forms of

SKIN DISEASE,
Is earned alone by Its intrinsic merit In correcting
all diseased conditions of the 6k In. In Eczema.
Tetter. Scald Head, and all itching, scaly and
Ichorous disorders, which other remedies have
failed to relieve, it acts like a charm, allayintr Im-
mediately the Irritation, and healing effectually the
diseased action therein, without the aid of Internal
medicine.

Price 50 Cents per box.

Sold byDmcsIsts, or sent by mall. Bend far

"Hints for Kitchen and Sick Room," Free,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY fc CO.,
531 Commerce Street. Philadelphia.

PILE
CURB

A enre for Piles, External, Internal. Dllnd, Bleed,
lnr and Itchlnjr, Chronic. Beeent or Hereditary.
Tills remedy has positively never been known to
fall. II a box, s for SJ. by mall. A guarantee zlren
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re
fund the 5 If not cured, issued liy EJUL O.
STOCKY, DrustfTlst, Wholesale and Ileull Agent.
Xos. i401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylie are.
and Fclton St.. rittstmrjr. Pa. .Use Stuctj',
VMarrhCEa Cramp Cnre.2S and so cts. JaI-C-- oJ

I will send (seated!

MANHOOD! SREE the recipe
a man of

It Mnnnt fAll In
care Varicocele, Lost Visor and all results of indis-
cretions or excesses. Address with stamp, HVM.BDTLEB, Box 147 Marshall. Mica.

O. D. LEVIS, SOLICITOR OP

ATEN TS
131 Fifth ave., next Leader, Pittsburg

PURE BUTTER,
SOLD BT

GEO. E. STEVBSSOS 4 CO-fi- ne

Groceries and Table Dolicaoles,
BlstU avenue. Jyx--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Beauty . . .

Ind . . .

Tims. p. Yale's

la prella ;

line. M. Ya'e. the celebrated beauty and com-
plexion specialist, said In one of her famous lec-

tures on "Beauty and the Complexion: Yonnjc
ladles, remember a pretty face will win for jou
love, and love will win for yon a husband. Mar-
ried ladlf s. remember with the decline of youth
and brautr vour hoshand's love will grow cold.
Youth and beinty is woman's power. Be on yonr
guard agilnst wrinkles, old age and ugllnua; they
have broken up many happy homes."

ZFIRE CIKIIjIE S -
LA FKECKLA Is the namo of Madame Yale's

fsmons discovery. It is the only Freckle enre In
existence thrte days Is sufficient In most cases to
effect a cure, and one week where tbe case Is of
long standing. There are no FrecUes on record
that La i recti a will not cure guaranteed In every
Instance. ForTan andSunburn Itls Instantaneous,
removing It instantly upon the flrst application.
The most perftct complexion in the world was
obtained by the use of li Freckla SI cer bottle.
Sold at all druggist, shipped Irom Chicago la
plain wrappers. Mine. Yale's Famo-i- s book.
"Beamy and the Complexion." will be sent free
to any adtlress upon receipt of ff cents postage.
Ladles may eonsnlt Mine. Yale frre of charge by
mall or at the Temple or i:eauty In person. All
correspondence strictly confidential.

bend for Price List of Mme. M. Yale's Remedies
for removing Wrinkles. Developing the Bust,
turning gray hair back to Its original color and on
all matters Dertalnlng to Beautr. Mme. Yale Is
the only recognized Beauty scientist. She can
make an old fate young again and all women beau-
tiful.

ADDRESS ALL LETTiSHS

MME. M. YALE,
Mail D.'pt., Temple of Beauty,

146 STATU ST., CHICAGO, III.
ocT-w-

514 AVKNCE, PITISUUI'.G, PA.
As old resident-- t know anil back nlei of

Plttsbnrz papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In tin
city, devoting specutlattention to all chronlo

Fm-N- O FEE UNTIL CURED.
sponsible MCDUfillC? an(1 trient.il di
p e r s ons Vi L 11 V U U O case, pliy 3io.il do-ca-y,

nervous debility, lack; ot enemy, ambi-- ,
tlon and hope, Impaired memory, disordereU
sllit, self distrust, basbfnlne-is- , dizziness.-sleepleness- ,

pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organlo weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnfl ttlnu the person for business, society ami
marriage, permanently, safely and priv.itely
fnroa,l.i BLOOD AND SKIN t?ernntions. blotches, fallinsrhnlr.bonei'.paln-'- .

ulandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, month, throic, nicer, old sire", are-enre- d

lorlile, and blood poisons ttiorouzhly
eralicatcil Iroin 1 1 DIM A kidney an I
tiie svstem. Unll'trtn T , blndderdo
ranzements. weak back, gravnl. catarrhal
discharges, infi uninatiim and otner milnfnl
symptoms receive sparcnln treatment,
prom pt relle r and real cores.

Dr. Whlttier's lifo-Um- jj extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treaS-mento- n

coininon sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Fatiants nt a distanceas carefully
treated as if hore. Office hours. Da. u. to I
v. w. Sunday, 10 a-- m. to 1 r. m. only. Dl
tVHITllkji.SU I'eim.ivemie. PUtsbur.?. Pi

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases

?cie:itltlc and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. s. 1CM Lake, M. IL U. JP. d.. U the old-
est and most spe- -

'ta. j tion free and strictly confi
dential. Office hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. it
Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAK MEN, your attention
IS CALLED TO T1IS

TIAOC THAflS GREAT ESCLISII REMEDT.

Gray's Specific Msdicina

IFYOli'SSIFFESt from
ILTCTftMSS. Aim UUCMt i i.i.imwi whj tuu. . NeN
oui IKlilllijr. Weakness or lioilr and Mind,

bpermatorrlica, and liupoteucr. and all diseases
that arise from and e, ai
Loss of Memory aud l'owcr. Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age. and many other diseases that
lead to insanitr or Consumption and an early
graTr. write forourpamphlet.

Address UKAY MEDICINE CO.. BniTalo. jr. Y.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at
II OOpcrpackage. or six packages for S3 00. or sent
by msli on reeceipt or money, and with
every 00 order WK (HJAliANTEEa cure or - -- , , i,,,,,,, , i , i

refunded.
JtSOn acconnt of counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper, the onlv genuine, bold la
Pittsburg and guarantees Issued by 3- - a. IloUanJ,
cor. bintthnelu and Liberty sis.

Manhood Restored!
NEJSV.E SEEDS,"

the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to enre all
nervous diseases, such
as WeakMemory.Loss
of Brain Power. Head,
ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Might,
ly Emissions, Nervous,

BXTOB2 AX9 ATXES CSEIO. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and Ins nrnnwt

tr ot tbe Generative organs In either sex caused by
Dver exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ox
Jobaccu, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np coo
renient to carryln vest pocket. SI per package by
sallt eforti. With every 15 order wejeive a vrrOen
tuaranUe to cure or reJundVu money. Circular fresja

Address Aer-v-e Meed Co.. Chlcaao. 111.

For sale In Plttsbnw by Jos. Fleming &
Son, drugirlsts, 410 and 412 Market sr.

E KOEHLEB'S I

itin Installment House
feocciipytlie entire Miiiii
YW Sixth street

MENS AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad-e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cast) Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thi- of the amount purchase
must be paid down; the balance In small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted stnciiy conncenuaL. Upea
dally, irom sa.h.1 8 P. J. Saturdays

til U r. H. i


